Principal’s Update

By Margaret Berry

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR FIRST EVER ROBOTICS TEAM

Well done to the Robotics team trained by Mr Grant who did us proud at the Lego League Robotics competition. See details in ICT news.

RAISING AWARENESS ABOUT DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

Yesterday across the State we were encouraged to wear white ribbons to raise awareness of domestic violence and effects it is having on families. It is important in our school community that we do speak out about domestic violence and provide support for those experiencing this kind of abuse. The Department of Education and Training has provided resources to enhance safety measures within the school working environments and I encourage you to read this report Not Now, Not Ever: Putting an End to Domestic and Family Violence in Queensland https://www.qld.gov.au/community/getting-support-health-social-issue/dfv-read-report-recommendation/index.html

BYOD iPAD CLASSES 2016

Over the next three days parents who submitted an Expression of Interest for the BYOD iPAD classes will be sent a letter advising if their child is in an iPAD class for 2016.

Mr Grant, ICT Coordinator, will be running a parent information evening for all those parents who have children bringing iPADs next week on Thursday 3 December at 6:00 pm in the music room. On the Robertson State School webpage there is more information about the iPAD class and I encourage parents to read this information https://robertsonss.eq.edu.au/Curriculum/Subjectsandprograms/Pages/BYO-iPad-Program.aspx

Teachers who are taking the iPAD classes have been receiving professional development throughout the term by visiting other schools where programs are in place and working with their iPads in the selection of educational apps to enhance teaching of the year level curriculum in 2016.

The ICT Coordinator, Andrew Grant, is managing this innovation for the school with great success and I would like to recognise and thank Andrew for his leadership with this project.

PARENT REPRESENTATIVE ON SCHOOL COUNCIL

We are seeking three parent representatives for the School Council. With such a rich set of skills in our parent community, we value the opinions and networking that parents in various professions and businesses bring to this group. All you need is the ability to look to the future about the needs of our students in the their ‘holistic’ development in preparation to be contributing citizens. The commitment is one evening meeting per term and attendance at some official functions. Parent reps for the School Council will be voted in at the P&C AGM in March 2016. Please fill in the application attached if you are interested and hand it in at the school office. The closing date for this application is Monday 7 December.

PRIDE IN SCHOOL UNIFORM

At the end of the year students and parents can sometimes relax with requirement of uniform. Gold or silver sleepers and studs and a watch are the only jewellery for students to wear. Hats are a most important part of the uniform, especially in the hot weather. Please see the uniform advice attached which will be sent to parents if students are out of uniform and I encourage all families to support pride in the wearing of uniform until the last day of term.
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BACK CARPARK
Parents are reminded that the back car park is to be used for picking up and dropping off students and attending parent school meetings only. The back gate will be locked at 6:00 pm unless a school meeting or function is taking place.

Deputy News
By Lesley Boshammer

SWIMMING
The first week of swimming has been completed. Thank you to all parents for their support in getting their children prepared for school each day. A very special thank you to those parents who have had the early start and the late finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREP – YEAR 4</th>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Return</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PND + PL</td>
<td>8:45 am</td>
<td>9:50 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB + PIY</td>
<td>9:15 am</td>
<td>10:20 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FS + 1N</td>
<td>9:50 am</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A + 1W</td>
<td>10:25 am</td>
<td>11:35 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3P + 3L</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>12:10 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3V + 1/2/3B</td>
<td>11:35 am</td>
<td>12:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2M + 2H</td>
<td>12:10 pm</td>
<td>1:20 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2F + 2L</td>
<td>12:45 pm</td>
<td>1:55 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4M + 4B</td>
<td>1:20 pm</td>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4C + 4J</td>
<td>1:55 pm</td>
<td>3:05 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please ensure that your child has a shirt to wear over their swim suit for protection and also wear lots of sunscreen as it gets very warm especially in the middle of the day.

Feedback from the children has been that they are really enjoying being in the water especially on the very hot days.

ACHIEVEMENT THROUGH EFFORT
NOVEMBER/DECEMBER
Congratulations to all of our winners for our last Achievement Through Effort award for the year.

| PB  | Ted  | 3V  | James |
| PL  | Matilda | 3/4C | Kevin |
| PIY | Rain  | 4B  | Elisa |
| PND | Troy  | 4J  | Dita |
| 1A  | Ethan | 4M  | Henry |
| 1N  | Wasi  | 5G  | Ruby |
| 1FS | Aaron | 5H  | Jorja |
| 1/2/3B | Lara | 5CR | Brianna |
| 2F  | Hugo  | 5/6R| Alex |
| 2L  | Elliott | 5/6G | Julie |
| 2M  | Bokai | 6P  | Layla |
| 2H  | Celena | 6G  | ZhiXuan |
| 3P  | Jay   | Music | Caleb |
| 3L  | Mabel | Angel | Gabrielle |
| LOTE | Ella | Angel | Gabrielle |
|      | Caleb |      | Salina |

Congratulations Ms Hsieh and the team

SEMESTER 2 REPORT CARDS
The Semester 2 Report Card will be distributed to students on Thursday 10 December.

Students will receive the reports from their classroom teachers. If your student is away on the day reports can be collected from the classroom teacher or the office.

Report cards not collected by Friday 11 December, will be kept in the office for parents to collect in 2016.

GALA DAY CHAMPIONS
Congratulations to the Touch teams on winning the Gala Day competition. Robertson had two teams competing in the final rounds, which included one mixed and a senior boys’ team. They were a proud group of competitors who were presented with their championship ribbons on assembly this week.

MISSING SCHOOL BAG
On Friday 20 November one of our student’s school bags went missing from the front pick up area. It was a navy blue Robertson backpack and contained school resources, a laptop and a lunch box. We believe the bag was taken mistakenly and if you have information could you please contact Ms Balladone in the office.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CONCERT
A reminder that all students who undertake Religious Education classes weekly require a gold coin on Friday for their break up concert at 12:45 pm. This concert will take place in the hall.

PLAYGROUP REMINDER
Play group finishes this week.

VIEWING TELLING
Story telling will finish on Thursday 3 December.

START DATE 2016
The first day of school in 2016 will now be Wednesday 27 January.

Deputy News
By Cartia Balladone

LOTE AWARDS
Congratulations to Ms Hsieh and our Robertson students for their participation and success at the recent Chinese Speaking competitions. Many of these students demonstrated great dedication in preparing for the event, even giving up their lunch break to practice.

Congratulations to all of our winners for our last Achievement Through Effort award for the year.
**Payment News**

Please note that all cash and credit card payments need to be finalised by Friday 27 November. Payments can still be made by BPoint and direct deposit up until Tuesday 1 December. **NO payments will be taken after this date, due to the end of year financial process set by the Education Financial Department.**

**Music News**

**DATE CLAIMERS:**
- Monday 30 November at 6:00 pm in the Hall: End Of Year Instrumental Concert
- Wednesday 9 December: Junior Christmas Concert at 10:00 am in the hall
- Wednesday 9 December, Choir Finale Evening, sausage sizzle, carolling walk, and concert at Brooklands, Retirement Village. Commencing at 5:00 pm in the upper covered area at school.

Senior Cantabile Choir, notes regarding the end of year finale were handed out at last Friday’s rehearsal. Please make sure your child has one and please return the permission notes and medical forms as soon as possible.

Ms Vanderbyl
Music Teacher

**Musician of the Week:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cantible</th>
<th>Malithi, Peyten, Abi and Kabo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Songbird</td>
<td>Finn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corelli</td>
<td>Entire First Violin section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>Sheenji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganini</td>
<td>Isabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basically Celli</td>
<td>Sheenji</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOTE News**

Ni Hao! 你好

- We were so happy to have a parent volunteer, Ms Ip, to show the children in 3/4C how to make Chinese dumplings in the LOTE class last week. The photos below show students were really enjoying making their own dumplings. Thank you Ms Ip.

- The LOTE extension program finished last week. Thank you for your participation.

**Today’s dialogues:**

A: Today is my birthday

今天是我的生日 jīn tiān shì wǒ de shēng rì.

B: Happy Birthday!

生日快乐 shēng rì kuài le!

Xiè xie! (谢谢)

Ms Hsieh (谢老师LOTE Teacher)

**PE News**

One of the largest school sporting events in Australia was held in Adelaide this week. It was the Pacific School Games where students from all states and territories of Australia and at least 12 other nations gather to compete across nine different sports. Robertson State School is proud to announce that Ngawaero (Jorja) from 5H was there representing Queensland. Ngawaero (Jorja) won a gold medal in the 4x50m medley relay and a bronze medal in the
4x100m freestyle relay. What makes this even more outstanding, is Ngawaero’s (Jorja) gold medal effort has broken a 27year old record for this event.

Well done and congratulations.

Chris Rostron
PE Teacher

Library News

BOOK FAIR
Thank you to everyone who supported our recent Book Fair. We sold over 350 books and numerous pencils, erasers and posters. The Fair has raised over $2100 in free resources for our school. Congratulations to the following prize winners, who have each won a $20 book prize:

RAFFLE
Lucy 4B
Joseph 2M
Doria PND

SHELLS (THERE WERE 50 SHELLS!)
Sanu 3/4C
Charmaine 3V

Re-orders have been placed with Scholastic and will be distributed as soon as they arrive.

RETURN OF BOOKS
There are still a large number of books to be returned to the library. Please look out for overdue notices and ensure all books are returned this week. Invoices for missing books have been issued and should be paid at the office prior to the holidays.

CHRISTMAS ACTIVITIES IN THE LIBRARY
Students are welcome to join us in the library at first break in week 9 to create some beautiful Christmas decorations. Please note that the library will be closed in week 10 for stocktake.

PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE
Congratulations to the 107 students who participated in this year’s Challenge. Certificates have been given to teachers to distribute. Well done everyone, and thank you to Mrs Ford for her assistance with the Challenge.

PND
Dinugi
Stephen
Abbey

PIY
Orlando

PB
Lucas

1FS
Kalista
Bailey
Aaron
Rihanna
Deenu
Meerab
Alyssa
Kevin
Oscar
Eva
Rhiannon
Amelie
Sophie

1N
Ziggy
Zach
Emma
Soraya
Ethan C
Alina
Gennine
Natalie
Kaden
Thomas
Mia
Charlotte
Ethan J
Eli
Aryan
Joel
Ethan Y
Ruby
Wasif
Millie
Richard
Toby
Brianna
Jessica
Salma
Jusama

3L
Senolee
Aidan

3P
Rachel
Lexi

3/4C
Sanu
Elizabeth

4J
Drashti
Maria
Jonathan
Bosco
Dita
Shruti
Abraham
Sarika
Srihari
Dhruvi

4M
Riley

5/6G
Melody
Samuel
Karen
Aliya
Sophia
Yunxi
Asher
Lucianna
Tirus
Samantha
Annabel
James
Sheenji

5/6R
Grace
Julie C
Malithi
Simon
Luca
Julie L
Emma

5G
Ruby

5H
Heta

5CR
Samuel
Austine

6G
Helen

6P
Ethan

Ms Claire Ennis | Teacher Librarian

Gifted News

GIFTED DIFFERENTIATION PROJECT
As part of a small group of regional schools, Robertson has been invited to partner with Regional Support via a Differentiation Project. We have taken up this opportunity, to further strengthen the school’s current expertise in responding to the instructional needs of our gifted students. RSS Gifted
Coordinators, Tim Colston and Zoe Grafton, have commenced initial planning this term, in preparation for targeted work early in Term 1, 2016. Valuable discussions have already taken place with Elizabeth Bullock, Regional Gifted Advisor, around streamlining our processes in identification and tracking of our gifted students.

CONGRATULATIONS IAN, ZHEXI AND JADON!!
The team of boys involved in The Quest competition have placed first overall in the State Final among almost a hundred schools who enrolled. Their journey of learning will continue, and a new Challenge awaits them. They have qualified for the International Final to be held at Griffith University next Wednesday 2 December. The International Challenge will provide the students with a new opportunity to apply and manipulate their learning, to produce work at the highest level. A huge congratulations to all the students involved, including Rory who helped the team in prelimanry’s. Well done Ian, Zhexi, Jadon and Rory.

Zoe Grafton & Tim Colston
Gifted and Talented Coordinators

Robotics Club

Last weekend, a group of 7 students competed at the First Lego League robotics competition at QUT Gardens Point. While the boys didn’t win a trophy, they tried their best and worked well as a team. Well done boys, you did Robertson SS proud. Please remember that the robotics club is still collecting old mobile phones that are no longer being used. These phones will be refurbished or recycled safely. Please place any unused or unwanted mobile phones in the recycling box in the office.

Mr Andrew Grant | Robotics Coordinator

ICT News

Parents, did you know that all state school students from Prep to Year 12 can download multiple free copies of the Microsoft Office 2013 Suite to their personal home and mobile computer equipment. Students who want the free software will need an active Managed Internet Service (MIS) login, school email account and password - those who don’t have these details should contact their class teacher. Currently, MS Office Suite 2013 is available for students’ personal equipment only - not equipment which is part of a school network. Please click here for more details and instructions

Mr Andrew Grant | ICT Coordinator

Marketing News

There is a FREE movie in the park on Sunday 6 December at DM Henderson Park in Macgregor (on the cricket pitch beside the Macgregor Netball Courts) This event is being hosted by Councillor Steven Huang of the Macgregor Ward and there will be lots of fun for the children on the night. Please see the attached flyer with this weeks newsletter.

Don’t forget the volunteer’s morning tea on Wednesday 9 December. This is for all volunteers including any grandparents, that have helped out in the classroom, or tuckshop etc throughout 2015. Please RSVP to Mel by Wednesday 2 December if you are able to attend.

Quote of the week:
When one door of happiness closes, another opens, but often we look so long at the closed door that we do not see the one that has been opened for us.

Mel Kennedy
Communications Manager

P & C News

Only a couple of weeks to go and we’re into the holidays. We’re quietly working away in the background of the P&C on admin to ensure that we start next year on a better foot. Our AGM will be in March 2016 and we encourage all parents to consider joining the P&C.

The last P&C event of the year is occurring next week (2 December) with the school Disco. If you want to see this become a regular event at the school, we need your support. Tickets are available on Flexischools so jump online and grab a ticket.

Just $5 or $8 with a drink and sausage. The Disco is in 2 parts, Prep – Year 3 and Year 4 – Year 6. See the attached flyer.

THINGS TO LOOK OUT FOR THIS TERM:

Disco – Wednesday 2 December. See attached flyer.

Don’t forget to check out the P&C website for the latest news and event info.

NEXT MEETING

The next meeting will take place on Tuesday 8 December 2015 from 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm. This is the last meeting of the year. Members please send any requests for agenda items to pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au.

SCHOOL BANKING

School banking is as usual this Friday. Please place your completed deposit book in the green bin located in the administration building before 9:00 am Friday morning.
Tuckshop Opening Times
9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday
www.flexischools.com.au

Tuckshop News

Tuckshop Opening Times
9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday
www.flexischools.com.au

Uniform Shop News

HOLIDAY OPENING TIMES
Below are the extra opening times for the Uniform Shop in January 2016.

Holiday Hours:
Thursday 21 January – 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Friday 22 January - 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Saturday 23 January – 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
FIRST WEEK OF SCHOOL ONLY
Monday 25 January 8:30 am - 10:30 am
and 2:00 pm - 3:45 pm
Tuesday 26 January - Closed Public Holiday
Wednesday 27 January – 8:30 am - 10:30 am
Thursday 28 January – 8:30 am - 10:30 am
Friday 29 January – 8:30 am - 10:30 am

Uniform Shop

TUCKSHOP CLOSED - STOCKTAKE FRIDAY
11 DECEMBER
Please note that the tuckshop will be closed on the last day of term for stocktake. No orders will be available on this day.

As we move closer to the end of term some items will be sold out and become unavailable for ordering. So far we have sold out of pasta with bolognese sauce for this term. We apologise for any inconvenience.

TUCKSHOP VOLUNTEERS
Thank you to all classes who have sent their volunteers to help in tuckshop so far this term. However, we do desperately need help from our classes. N.B. If you have a volunteer in your class who already regularly volunteers at tuckshop please do not include them as one of your helpers as we need extra hands on top of what we already have rostered. Please see the roster for our regular volunteers.

Please see below for the list of dates of classes on the roster for the rest of this term required to send a volunteer each day.

Volunteers are needed between 9:00 am and 11:00 am, Tuesday through to Friday. A couple of hours from each volunteer would be greatly appreciated.

Please email your volunteer’s names and the day that they can help to the tuckshop at: rssttuckshop@gmail.com.

Week 9:
3/4C (01/12/15 - 04/12/15)
Week 10:
4B (8/12/15 - 10/12/15)

Chaplaincy News

ONE MORE BREAKFAST CLUB TO GO
Next Wednesday will be the last breakfast club for the year. There will be no breakfast club in the last week of school. It is fantastic to see so many children and parents coming along each week. Thanks to the army of student volunteers and teachers and parents who have helped spread butter and jam, served drinks and cereal and everything else you have done. A special thank you to Donna Pannowitz who has organised the set-up for nearly every breakfast this year. Thank you, thank you, thank you!

CHAPLAINCY SUPPORTERS BREAKFAST
The school chaplain would not be able to function if it weren’t for the numerous helpers, encouragers and givers amongst the teachers and parents at Robertson. I would like to say thanks and merry Christmas to all of you all by shouting you a delicious morning tea. You are invited on Thursday, 3 December at 11.00 am to the Board Room (behind the Activities Hall). Email benc2@chappy.org.au if you’d like more information.

Ben Chapman
Chaplain
Bringing hope to a young generation

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
CHRISTMAS BREAKUP CONCERT
The R.E. Christmas Breakup Concert will be held on Friday 27 November at 12:45 pm in the Assembly Hall, for all students doing Religious Education from Year 1 to Year 6. Can all students please bring a gold coin donation towards to the cost of the concert.

All parents are invited.

Nicky Stirling
Religious Education Co-ordinator

You Can Do News

You Can Do It winners for week 7:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Levi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4J</td>
<td>Yasuka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5G</td>
<td>Kiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H</td>
<td>Theresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6G</td>
<td>Harini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6G</td>
<td>Genevieve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6P</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPONSORS 2015

GOLD SPONSORS

- North Shore Development & Coaching Centre
- Helping Hands Work
- Peter Russo MP
- YONG
- Continuity
- Newnham Family Dental

SILVER SPONSORS

- Extragreen Holidays
- Subway
- Retail First
- Sunnybank
- H&H Air Conditioning

SILVER SPONSORS

- North Shore Development & Coaching Centre
- Helping Hands Work
- Peter Russo MP
- YONG
- Continuity
- Newnham Family Dental

SILVER SPONSORS

- Extragreen Holidays
- Subway
- Retail First
- Sunnybank
- H&H Air Conditioning

BRONZE SPONSORS

- Red Rooster Coopers Plains
- Keyboard Kidz
- Priority Choice Mortgages
- Storage King Acacia Ridge
- Graham Perrett MP

FRIENDS & PARTNERS

- The Workshops Rail Museum
- Priestley’s Gourmet Delights
- Shingle Inn Sunnybank Plaza
- Michael Hancock – Broncos
- NRL
- K-Mart Sunnybank Plaza
- Dairy Farmers
- Dan Murphy’s Sunnybank
COMMUNITY NEWS

Keyboardkidz
The Contemporary Piano School

2 FREE TRIAL PIANO LESSONS
at Robertson State School

North Shore Development & Coaching Centre

Academic Coaching that Works!

You are invited to attend our

OPEN DAY for NEW ENROLMENTS 2016

Date: 10th November — 19th November 2015
Location: Robertson State School @ Teaching Block 2
Time: Tuesday & Thursday from 3:30pm — 4:30pm

Come and visit us!!
Enquiries: (07) 3343 1883 / 0422 001 399 (Vanessa)
Website: www.north-shore.com.au

KEEP CALM AND SHOP ONLINE

Ordering your 2016 Booklist

is easy online @ Schoolstuff.com.au

and all orders placed before the 4th of January
are guaranteed delivery prior to the commencement of school.
Principal’s Update

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR FIRST EVER ROBOTICS TEAM

我校機器人代表隊在Mr Grant帶領下，在樂高機器人大賽中取得了優異的成績，具體信息請查看ICT通訊。

RAISING AWARENESS ABOUT DOMESTIC VIOLENCE


BYOD IPAD CLASSES 2016 2016年iPad班級

接下来三天，遞交意願書的家長們將會收到學生是否進入明年iPad班級的回覆，ICT負責人Mr Grant邀請所有參加iPad班級的學生家長下星期四12月3日6：00pm於音樂教室參加信息分享會，更多信息可見於網站，https://robertsonss.eq.edu.au/Curriculum/Subjectsandprograms/Pages/BYO-iPad-Program.aspx。將帶領iPad班級的老師本學期接受了相關培訓，學習了如何使用教育軟件，並且參觀了其他已經實施iPad計畫的學校。ICT負責人致力於學校科技革新，感謝Andrew在該項目開展上付出的努力。

PARENT REPRESENTATIVE ON SCHOOL COUNCIL

我們需要三名家長代表任職於家長委員會，我們非常期待聽取身處不同行業的家長的意見，你所需要做的就是為學生將來的發展需要提出寶貴意見，並且每學期參加一次委員會議以及一些官方活動。委員會成員將於2016年3月票選選出，請至學校辦公室領取報名表格，報名於12月7日截止。

PRIDE IN SCHOOL UNIFORM

年末，學生和家長們可能對著校服有些鬆懈，學生在學校只允許佩戴金耳環、耳釘和手錶。天氣逐漸炎熱，佩戴校服帽子非常重要，附件中有相關著裝建議請查看，請家長督促孩子在本學期接下來的時間裏按規定著校服上學。

Deputy News

(by Ms Lesley Boshammer)

SWIMMING

第一週的游泳課程已經結束了，感謝所有家長的支持，特別感謝早送和晚接孩子的家長們。各班級出發和返校時間可見於英文版通訊中。請確保您的孩子在泳裝外穿上外衣，並且使用防曬霜，特別是最近的天氣非常炎熱。

ACHIEVEMENT THROUGH EFFORT——NOVEMBER / DECEMBER

恭喜所有學習成就獎獲獎者，名單列於英文版通訊中。

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CONCERT

年度聖誕節音樂會將於11月27日星期五12：45pm在學校會堂舉辦，屆時請不要忘記帶一枚金幣用於捐贈。

PLAYGROUP REMINDER

遊戲活動小組於本周結束。

STORYTELLING 講故事小組

講故事小組活動將於12月3日星期四結束。

START DATE 2016

明年學校於2016年1月27日星期三開學。

Deputy News

(by Ms Cartia Balladone)
LOTE AWARDS 中文比賽
恭喜謝老師帶領Robertson學生參加最近舉辦的中文口語比賽並取得了優異的成績。學生為此次比賽做了大量的準備，他們甚至利用午休休息的時間來練習。

SEMESTER 2 REPORT CARDS 第2學期報告單
第二學期的報告單將於12月10日星期四發給學生。如果您的孩子那一天不能出席，請至班級教師或辦公室領取。如果12月11日星期五之前未被領取，報告單將送至學校辦公室，家長可於2016年下半年至辦公室領取。

GALA DAY CHAMPIONS 校際運動會冠軍
恭喜Touch Team榮獲校際運動會冠軍，Robertson有兩支隊伍參加了決賽，分別是一個混合年級代表隊和高年級代表隊，他們在本週一的集會上領取了他們的冠軍獎牌。

MISSING SCHOOL BAG 找尋一個丢失的書包
11月20日星期五，我們一位學生的書包在放學後等待區域丟失了。那是一個Robertson State School的藏藍色書包，裏面有學校用品、筆記本電腦和午餐盒。相信有人拿錯了包。如果您知道相關信息請通知Ms Balladone。

Payment News 支付通訊
所有的現金和信用卡支付於11月27日星期五截止，BPoint和直接存款將持續至12月1日星期四，之後將不接受任何形式的繳費。

Music News 音樂科通訊(by Miss V)
活動日期提醒
• 11月30日星期一6:00pm，學校會堂：年末器樂音樂會。
• 12月9日星期三10:00am，學校會堂：低年級聖誕節音樂會。
• 12月9日星期三，合唱，烤香腸，聖誕颂歌以及音樂會將在Brooklands Retirement Village舉辦，學生於5pm在福利社空地集合。

高年級合唱團年末演出的表格在上週五排練時已經發給學生了，請儘快將同意書和醫療表格填好交回學校。

Musician of the Week 優秀的音樂科學生:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cantible</th>
<th>Malithi, Peyten, Abi and Kabo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Songbird</td>
<td>Finn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corelli</td>
<td>Entire First Violin section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>Sheenji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganini</td>
<td>Isabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basically Celli</td>
<td>Sheenji</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOTE News 中文科通訊(by Ms Hsieh)
• 感謝Ms Ip上週在中文課上向3/4的同學們展示了如何做中國餃子。英文原版中有附加照片，可以看得出孩子們都很享受做餃子的過程。
• 本學期的中文課於上週結束，感謝大家的參與。

PE News
澳大利亞最大的學校體育賽事之一本周在阿德萊德舉辦了，這是太平洋學校運動會，澳大利亞各州和所屬其他領土地區都會參加。此外還有來自其他12個國家的選手，大家共同角逐9個體育項目的獎項。我們很榮幸地宣佈5H的Jorja代表昆士蘭州參加比賽，獲得了4x50m混合泳金牌，4x100m自由泳銅牌。更令人興奮的是Jorja4x50m的成績打破了太平洋學校運動會在該項目維持了27年的紀錄。

Library News 圖書館通訊
BOOK FAIR圖書展
感謝大家支持我們的圖書展，我們一共售賣了350本書以及很多鉛筆、橡皮和海報。此次圖書展共為學校提供了價值$1500的免費資源，恭喜以下的同學各獲得了價值$20的購書券。RAFFLE：Lucy 4B; Joseph 2M; Doria
PND: SHELLS（一共有50個貝殼!）: Sanu 3/4C: Charmaine
3V。提前在Scholastic預定的項目將在到達之後儘快分發給大家。

RETURN OF BOOKS 儲還圖書
還有很多圖書還沒歸還至圖書館，請關注過期圖書的通知，確保本周將所借圖書歸還。遺失的費用等請在假期前至辦公室繳清。

CHRISTMAS ACTIVITIES IN THE LIBRARY 圖書館的聖誕節活動
歡迎大家於第9周第一個午餐休息時間來圖書館製作聖誕裝飾物。此外，圖書館將於第10周關閉用於清點存書。

PREMIER'S READING CHALLENGE 閱讀挑戰
恭喜107名學生參加了今年的閱讀挑戰，獲獎證書已經由老師分發給學生了，大家都表現地非常出色，同時感謝Mrs Ford對此次活動的協助，獲獎名單列在英文版通訊中。

GIFTED DIFFERENTIATION PROJECT 資優學生分級教學方案
Robertson被邀請與區域教育部門就資優學生分級教學方案進行合作，我們很榮幸地接受了這個機會，來提高學校資優教育的專業水平。本校資優教育負責人Tim Colston和Zoe Grafton在本學期已經開始實施了一些預備計畫，為明年更好地完成計畫任務做準備。我們和區域資優教育顧問Elizabeth Bullock進行了一系列地探討，包括如何定義資優生和跟蹤他們學習進程的問題。

CONGRATULATIONS IAN, ZHEXI AND JADON!! 恭喜IAN, ZHEXI和JADON!
參加QUEST比賽的男生代表隊在州決賽中取得了總體第一的好成績，他們學習的道路還在繼續，新的挑戰正在等著他們。12月2日星期三，他們將參加了在Griffith University舉辦的國際比賽。國際比賽是一個全新的機會讓他們的選手們在更高的平臺上運用自己掌握的知識、挑戰自己，恭喜獲獎的選手們！

GIFTED News 資優班通訊
上週末，7名學生組建的機器人代表隊參加了在QUT Gardens Point舉辦的機器人大賽，雖然我們的選手沒有獲獎，但是他們盡了全力，並且展現了很好的團隊合作能力，你們是Robertson的驕傲。此外，機器人俱樂部仍然在收集不再使用的舊手機，這些手機將會重新整修和安全回收處理，如果你有舊手機請送到辦公室收集的盒子裏。

ICT News 信息技術通訊

Marketing News
12月6日星期日Macgregor的DM Henderson Park將上映免費電影（在無擋板籃球上旁邊的板球場）。此次活動由議員Steven Huang發起，更多信息請查閱附件。

P & C News家長會通訊
還有幾個星期我們就要迎來假期了，我們致力於為學生們提供更好的食物，我們的年會將於明年3月進行，同時我們誠邀所有家長加入家長會。最後一個家長會活動於下週開展（12月2日）。我們需要您的支持才能將Disco發展成我們的常規活動，您可以在Flexischools上買票。門票價格為$5，或者$8附加飲料和香腸。Disco活動分成兩部分，學前班至3年級，4年級至6年級。具體信息請查看附件。

THINGS TO LOOK OUT FOR THIS TERM: 本學期接下來的活動
Disco舞會：12月2日星期三，請查看附件。請不要忘記查看家長會網站獲得最新信息。

NEXT MEETING 下次會議
SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊

學校銀行服務每週五提供，請在星期五早上九點前將存款簿放在行政樓的綠色郵筒裏。

TUCKSHOP NEWS 福利社通訊(By Mary Maric)

TUCKSHOP OPENING TIMES 福利社營業時間

星期二 - 星期五 9:00am - 2:00pm (星期一休業) www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

TUCKSHOP CLOSED - STOCKTAKE FRIDAY 11 DECEMBER 12月11日福利社關閉

請注意：學校最後一天福利社不營業，福利社需要進行最後的庫存清點。您可能發現有些食物在Flexischools上不供應了，因為這些項目已經售罄，直到來年才會重新供應，目前我們的通心粉和肉醬面已經售完。

TUCKSHOP VOLUNTEERS

感謝各班級幫助福利社的義工們，接下來幾周的義工時間表如下，請家長代表在你們班級找一至兩位家長於星期二至星期五 9am 至 11:15am 之間幫助福利社一個小時。如果您有時間請電郵 rsstuckshop@gmail.com，無需經驗。如果你們班上有一兩名家長一直幫助福利社工作，請不要算他們，因為我們需要更多新人手幫助我們。

| 第4學期第9周 (01/12/15 - 04/11/27) | 3/4 C |
| 第4學期第10周 (08/12/15 - 10/11/27) | 4B |

Uniform Shop News 校服社通訊

校服社的開放時間列於英文版通訊中。

Chaplain News 駐校主教通訊(by Ben Chapman)

ONE MORE BREAKFAST CLUB TO GO 最後一個早餐俱樂部

下星期三是我們今年最後一個早餐俱樂部，學期最後一週沒有早餐俱樂部活動。很開心看到很多家長和孩子每週一起享用早餐，感謝我們的學生志願者和老師、家長們一起幫助我們準備食物，特別感謝 Donna Pannowitz 今年幾乎每週都幫我們準備早餐俱樂部。

CHAPLAINCY SUPPORTERS BREAKFAST 邀請支持主教工作的你們一起來享用早餐！

如果沒有大家的幫助，學校主教項目將無法運作，祝大家聖誕節快樂，請邀請大家下週一起享用早餐，時間為11月3日星期四 11:00am，地點為會議室，在活動室旁邊，具體信息請洽 benc2@chappy.org.au。

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CHRISTMAS BREAKUP CONCERT 宗教教育，聖誕節年末音樂會

年末聖誕節音樂會於11月20日星期五，12:45pm，地點為學校禮堂，請學生攜帶一枚金幣作為入場費，也歡迎家長的參加。

You Can Do It! Confidence 自信

4至6周獲獎者名單可見於英文版通訊中。

COMMUNITY NEWS 社區通訊
ROBERTSON STATE SCHOOL

KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課
報名請洽 3219 0808

NORTH SHORE 開放日及2016年招生
具體信息請洽--- 3343-1883 / 0422 001 399 （Vanessa）
時間：11月10日至11月19日，星期二和星期四，3：30至4：30。
地址：本校，第二教學樓

KEEP CALM AND SHOP ONLINE 線上預約學校用品
網址：Schoolstff.com.au，1月4日之前的預定將於開學前寄到。